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Physics. "Cantl'ibution to the tfteol',1j of binet;'!/ mirtul'd' XS. 
By Pl'of. J. D. VAN DI~R WAALS. 

In.. thc pl'eceding Contl'ibution I rcpeatedly pointed out that not 
all . mathematical possibilities fOl' parlinl miscibilily I'cally oc'cur. 
Among othel's the' case of only pUl'tial miscibilily scems (0 be 
mathematically possibie fol' all values of n allel 7, :whm'eas fOI' small 
value of 11 thiR pHl'lial rniscibility bas on1,)' b0en seldom obsel'\'ed. 
So if we want lO find decisive ruies fOl' the OCClll'l'ence of incomplete 
miscibility, this seel1IS not possible io me wiihollt th'st iJaving fonnd 
a mie fol' tho deieI'mination of the quuhtily I in the fOl'mnla 
Cl 12'=la/l l • Anel Ihis will no doubt l'equil'e that ,"ve hase ihs! SllC" 

ceeded in fOl'ming a cleal' idea of ",hat the canse is of tbe atLl'action 
of the molecules, 80 [Liso of (he C~l!lSe which determines its value 
fol' a simple substance. But though the lOlOwledge of the properties 
of the diffel'ent mathematical possibilitieE, also in connection witil 
the tempel'atnre, is not sufticient - alld not evell the prineipal factor 
that should 'be sludied, still ibis knlJwledge is indispensable. And 
t11erefo1'e I will start with gi\'ing sorne resuJts a.bout this. 

In the fo r!l1 U !a, : 

(v-~ + (dbY _ ~ v2 

{IJ (I-tv) d,v) - Ct 

the pl'~jection on the v, v-plane has been gi\'en of the seetion óf l11e 
dJ tI' d2 tl' 

hvo curves - = 0 and - = 0 at the different tempeeatures, thOllgh 
_ dv S c[(IJ2 

on simplitied suppositions. Of COlH'se ihel'e J11ight 8JSO be g'Îven t\vo 
slich Pl'ojcctions of this section ,on tllC v, T-plane and on the x, T-pJane" 
whielt would aIso be cIosed clll'ves. Bilt the formulae for them 'yould 
Hot be simpie, and so wc shall not tl'y 10 gire Ihem. In both there 
wouId oeenr a minimum and a maximum of T, tbe minimum and 
the maximum' vaIue of v Ol' of ,"IJ being the same whicb also occu!' 
in the V"v-pl'ojection. If we imugine the thl'ee axes, an .:r-axis, a 
v-axis, and a T-axis, Ihel'e is a closecl eUl've in tJJe space - and then 
the differential equation of this cm've is given by tl relation between 
dv, cf.?], iind clT, whieh is dCI'Ï\'ed tl'om t.lle simnltaneously existing 
relatiOIl betvl'een ihese Ull'ee diffel'entials fol' the two fUl1rtions 
d2 t/, d2 t~ - = 0 alld - ~ O. These t wo l'eJatiol1s me: 
dv 2 d{v 2 

d8t/, d3~, d31.p 
--dT+-dIJ+ --d{Il=O 
dT dv2 dv 3 dm dv 2 

and 
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d3t!' T d3lf' d3lf' 
-- d1 + -- dv + - dm = 0 
d1ä,'/1 2 dv d.v2 dm 8 

d2 ti' d2 lf' 
If we take into aCCoullt that -d ft = ° and - = ° for the points 

V' il,v~ 

of this sectioll, we may a180 write: 

or 

2a dl' d2p d2p 
-;a '1' + dv 2 dv + dm d?) d,v = 0 

/ 

2c dl' d2p d3 lf' 
-j-- ---dv + - dm = O. 

v T d,v 2 dm 3 

We find fol' the relation between dT, dv, and d.1J then: 

dl' 

'J' 
dIJ d,/] 

-
d2p d~p d2p ~a 2a d2p 

dv 2 d,v dv dJ) dv v3 v 3 dv2 

d2p d3tf, d3t!' 20 20 d2p 
-'--

d,v 2 d,/]3 d,'V 3 
V '!J dm 2 

dl' 

T 
dv d,l) 

. (1) 

dl' - "-
If the denominatol' of - is equal 1.0 0, then T is eithel' minimum 

l' 
Ol' maximum i if the denominatol' dv is equal to 0, then v is either 
maximnm Ol' minimum, anel if the denominata!' of d.v is 'equal to 0, 
this 1;01d8 fo!' the limiting values of ,v. 

- dT 
Vi{ e mav also write the' denominator of - thus: 

" . l' 

d2

p d2

p [(dV')' (dV) J 
dv 2 d,oJ 2 ä:; l' - d,v 1: j 

(d)' , indlrating by dIJ 1he tangent of the angle which tbe tangent to 
,'/1 T 

the curve -. = ° makes wilh the ,v-axis, and by - the same d
2
tp (dIJ) . 

d,'V' d.v T 

dp 
quantity fol' t11e curve - - = O. Por T minimum Ol' maximum -

dv 

these curves touch, anel also the locus of the points of intersection 
touches in tha,t point. lf at tlle minimum value of T we draw 'the 
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d
2

tl' -- 0 thl'ee said curves in the v,X'-projections, lie:; in the neigh-
dl)~ 

bO~ll'hood of the point of contact little above v-b, and with a cur-
d2p . d2 tJ, 

vat ure - positive. The second CUL've - = 0, also with a slig-ht 
~2 ~2 

positive cllrvatnre, but yet somewhat more pronouncerl than tlle 
former curve, and finally tlle locus of thé points of intersection, again 
with a somewhat intenser positive CUl'vature. Bnt at the maximum 
valLle of T the relati\'e position of the HlI'ee said curves is anothel', 
anel there al'e even different possibilities. 

d2 tl' d2 tl' 
Fit'st of all lhe rchttive posllion of - = 0 and - = 0 ma)' 

dv 2 dm 2 

have remained the same, just as the sign of the curvatUl'e, and 
there may only be a diffel'ence in the positioll of the locus of the 
points of intersection, which lias lh en the same point of contacf as 
the two saiel curves, but lies' on the other side of the tangent. 

- d2tp 
Secondly the cnrvature- of - = 0 can be of inverse sign in the 

d.e 2 

. d2 tl' 
point of contact compared with tllat ot - = 0, and have tlle same 

dv 2 

d
2t/' sign as that of the locus of thc poiuts of intersection. Then - = 0 

d,1J 2 • 

~1ll1St be qnite contained within thi~ locns at tbe moment of contact, 

d l' I' I '1' 1 ,d2t~ 0 d' . I ' an lor lIg lel' t Ie curve -, = mllst lsappear 111 (,10 reglOl1 
dm 2 

in which d
2

tp is positive, while in the former case this happens in 
dv 2 

I d2 tJ, 
the region where - is lleg:ative, dv 2 v 

This lattel' l'emark holds uoth if thc 8econd component, viz. IbM 
with molecules of grea!er size, has a highel' '11c, and ",hen Tkz shoulel 
be smalle I' than '1 k

l 
, as foL' tlle system water-ether. But in all cases 

, d'l' 
the value of the denominatol' of T in (1) begins with 0 at 1~n!1l 

d2p d2p 
anel it enels with the same value [tt '1~llax If -.,- and - roulel not 

(U1J 2 dv2 

a (dl)) 
pecome equEl,1 1,0 0, the eliffel'enc'3 of the value of dm /01' the two 

d~ lP d~tp -
Cllrves - = 0 and - = 0 must begin with 0 fol' T1Ilill. and end 

dv 2 dm 2 

\. 
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with 0 for 1'llla2 • So on that siue of the locus of tIle Întel'sections 
where tbis difference is positive, there must be a maximllm value / 
fQ1' this difference, and on the side where tbis difference is positive, 
there mnst be a maximum value fol' this difference, and on the side 
where th is difference is negati\'e, a minimum vaJue. Now tbis diffe
rence is positive on the Ride of Ihe cbmponent with the gl'eatel' 5ize 
of the molecules alJd revel'sely. But also jf ii should be possible that 
d2p d2p 
- and -~sbould be aule 1,0 become equal to 0, the same remark 
dv Z d,'/]~ 

dl' 
holds for the denoll1111atol' of -, viz. that Ihis denominalol' is aIwavs l' .1 

positive on Ihe l'ighthand side between 1;1ll1l. and l:IICl.r and re\·ersely. 
But we shall yet have 10 retn1'l1 to the vaIue of the denominato\ of -
dl' d2p d3p 
-, berause the fact ",helhel' - and - can become equaI to 0, 
l' d,'/]2 dv 2 

is not entireIy devoid of importance. 
Aftel' this l'emal'k about the course of the value of the denomi-

dJ' . 
nator of -, we may als make a remal'k about the course of the vaIlle of 

'1' 

the two otber denominatol's in equation (1). First about the denominator 
of d,v. If thiS denominatol' is equal to 0, x is eithel' minimlllll Ol' ma.xi-
11lum. So if we examine Ihe vaJue of this denominator at tbe locus 
of the points of intersection, this valne wi11 begin with 0 and end 
agam with 0 botl) on the Iowel' anel on the upper branch. On the 
upper br'anrh it is negative, and on tI1e Jo wel' branch it is positive. 

dv 
We can veri(y th is by examining the sign of ']' dJ' . 

'rhE' denominator of dI) is 0, when v has minimum Ol' maximum 
value. Both on the l'ightband bl'a.nrh of the locus of the points of 

- ~~ ~~ 
intersection of - = 0 and - = 0 and on the lefthancl uran9h 

dv 2 dm 3 

the value of ibis denommatol' begins wUh 0 and end5 with 0 at lhe 
minimum volume. 

On ille righthanel side tbis vallle iB always po&itive al1d revel'sely. 
dv 

We can vel'ify this either by examining the sign of l' d'l" Ol' by 

dv, t 

examinil1g the sign of - for the locns of the points of intel'ser.tion. 
dtv 

We shall now have to show that really from the value of the 
cliscu5secl denominators the abo\'e given sig'n of the value is to be 
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d2p d2p cl2p 
derlved. Fol' tbis it is neCeeSH,l'Y to know the vaIues of -d '-cl-'-' 

VZ iV do clfL 2 

d 
dat!, 

an - beal'ing ln mind that we have to do with points fol' which d,1]3 , 

d
2

tl' = 0. 
~2 • 

FOI' these vu,llles 1) wc tincl the following equations: 

cl2p 2(t 3 b-v 

} . . (2) 

d'l' 
With intl'oduction of these values the denominator of - has the 

T 
eomplicated iCH'lll: 

4a2 
) (~~)3 ~: (~,~)~+ G (~,~) --1-0 - +2- - 2--

'l,.4(V - b) v a v Ct v 

oda I 
_ dil] v--b _ 3b-v (0-b)2 l-~, 

al v v v Iv 2(1-.'1))2 J 

dl' 
And the conditioll that the denominl.l,tor of T be equal io 0, may 

be wl'itten as a thi"d power equation in v, which in eonnection with 
llle second power equation in v whieh holds fol' the intersection of 

dZ tI' d2tl' ' - = 0 anel - = 0, ean yield a l'elation in ()J for the determina-
clv~ dm 2 

I) These values wel'e all'e,ldy used in Conlribulioll XVIII, p. 888, where however 

(dby 
the factor 2 hus been omilted, which must be pu~ fol' (V~~)3' On account of this 

here is all error ill the eqLlation following there. 

i 
I 

fl 

11 
1 

I: 

( 
I 

)1 
J 

! 

~ I 
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tion of the points whel'e this denominatol' is 0. This relation in x, 
however, has suC'h an intriC'ate form as to render it useless. We 
ahall, howevel', l'etlll'l1 la Hds denominator la(er on. 

a d2p d2p 
The denominator of dIJ is equal to 0, when --; - = a-I J' Now 

V" a.u 2 
( V 

cl2p .. 
-~ is posi!lve, so long aE> v < 3b. Anel thOllgh it is not impossible 
dv 

thM for limiting values fol' x the circumstance v = 3b, Ol' even 
v > 3b ca.n occur, thi'3 is among the ver)' exceptional cases. As 

v 1 
fol' the limiting va[ues of ,'/) the value of - is = -----

b a 
1-,v(1-,1')

a 

a 2 
the va]ue of a(1-,v) - must be > - for v > 3b. Fol' the present 

a 3 
d2p 

we shall not assllme this case, but suppose - positive for the limitiug -
dv 2 

values of x. 

d2p. . . 
Then it follows immediately Jl'om this that also - IS posltn"e fol' 

d,v 2 
\ 

,d2p d2p 
the limiting vaJues of x. From the given values fol' - and 

dv 2 d,v 3 

follows: 

or 

Ol' 

or 

(
db)2 

4a 21 d.v a 1_ 2a 3b-v 
- ---- _0---
v4 v (v-b) 2CL v· v-b 

(~:x_~_~ _3b_--_v 

v(v-b) 2a 2a v-u 

(;~~y 0 2b 
-- =---
v(v-b) 2av-b 

- =-bt,. (
db)a a 
d{/; a 

And if we snbstitllte this value of (db)2 in the eq\1alion of the \ 
d./: 

cllt've fol' the intel'sC'ctiol1s, we find back: 
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b 
v=-----

{) 

l-m(I-.v)-
Cl 

That we \vel'e jllstified in calling the ca,se that d
2

p '< 0 fOl' the 
. dv~ _ 

Ii miting vallles vel'y exceptionrul, may appeal' in the foUowing way. 
. I..Jet us write: 

--=- -+- -+ -+---1 
(t (tI I-iv (t2 iV (al a2 ) 

c1U(I-.v) 0 ,v 0 1-.v ,0 0 

or 
Ct (tI 1 > (t2 1 

--=--+---1 
o,v(1 - ,v) C {IJ (; I-tu 

or 
(t 1+l!1 1 n2(1+l!2) 1 

--=---+-----1 
c,v(I-,v) (n_1)2 ,v (n-l)~ 1--111 

For the lirrriting values of x : 
l!l 1 n 2l!2 -1, ~ --'2-+ -1=0. 

(n-1) ,v . (n-l)S 1-,'V 
Anel so we have for these values of x : 

Ct 1 1 n 2 1 
ox(1-,'V) = (n-ir;; + (n-l)~ 1- tIJ' 

For limitinp: values of .-v near 0 or 1 this vaIlle wouId be 
very large. Fo)' the systern water-ether we find witl1 n = 5! 
and x about 0.36 a value about eqnal to 2.3 and for x = 0.98 a 
very lal'ge vaIue - so thàt the inverse value is by no means greater 

2 
than 3' If one of the limiting values of x happeneel to be equal to 

1 n~ 
the value of x, fol' which - + -- has the minimum value, then 

{IJ 1-{1J 

__ Ct __ wOllId be equal to (n+1): anel ifthis value is to be smaller than 
c1U(l-.v) n-1 
3 

12 wonId have to bo gl'ealel' t11an 10 fol' the accidental case of 
2' 
the coincidence of Lhe two said values of ,'!J. 

(clb)~ TIJe denomil1atol' of clv is posiLive so long as d.'V is greatel' than ; bv. 

If we put this condition in the equation of the curve of intel'section, 
we find : 

~< 1 
b {) 

1-.v(1-,v) -
(t 

: ' 
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So the denoillinator of de is positi ve thraugholl t the ]owel' branch 
of the curve of intel'section, and inverse1y, as ~ e hall predicled 

, dal' 
above from the value of T -. But on the other hand tbis a1so 

dJ' 
dJ' 

shows that we have l'ightlv made the denominatol' of - l'evel'se lts 
.J l' 

d2t/' d 2 tl' 
- sign in the point where -= Oand- = 0 touch, 

dv 2 d,iJ a 

a datl' cZ 2p 
The denominatol' of dv is equal to 0 wh en - - = -- c --. 

v2 dtl}a d[vdv 

Aftel' some 1'edllction of this relation if, we intl'oduce the above given 

- J 

dat/' doop 
val ue of -- and - --, we gei of course the sálne eq uation as is_ 

dm 3 d,vdv -

yielded by differentiating --- -+ - =- V Z with respect to ,v, 
(v-w (db)2 c 

tI) ( 1 - ,1]) d,'I) a 

alld putting the form obtained in this way equal to O. 1 fully dis
cllssed the equation, wbich we then get, in Contribution XI (1908) 
and accordingly l'efer ta this ContrlbutlOn with an addition, howel'er, 
which is not devoid of illlt)ortance. lt refel's to the discussion about 
the obtained equation : 

In tl11S equHltjon (These Prol'. Vol. XI p. 429) the sign + must 
be used in the numerato1', when t11e val ne of v < b2 , and 1'e\'e1'sely. 
I have now come to see that thls ma)' also mean that the sign 
+ holds in the lIumel'atol' fol' the cletel'll1Ïnation of the minimum 
value of v, whereas the sign - must be taken .in the numerator 
for the detel'mination of the maximum value of v. 

For the deterlllination of the va,ltIe of te fol' the minilllmn volume 
(he pl'ecedillg èqllaiion mayalso be l'eclllCed to the forlll: 

w(l-tv)c V~-
1 +---- --1 a C,'I)2 

n = ------------
"v(l-,'II) c V--a-2---1 

1 - ---- ---- -
. a c(1-m)2 

a V a2 Va-I--or (n-l) ---- = n --1 + - - 1, while the 
cm (1-,1') (,(1_,1])2 c,v 2 

.-
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. sign bet ween the two radical signs has to be l'eplaced by - for 
the maximum volume. 

8y way of con trol I hav~ calculated the different- ql1antities in 
this fOl'mula for a sysLem that cannot differ much fi'om the system 

water-ether, and in tbis way computed the two vtl.Iues of ~ corl'e-
1 bI ~ 

sponding to every value of .r. Fqr the limiting values of ()J = 0,3 and 
El - neE2 0,97 we compute from ()Jl()J2 = --- and ft'om (1-,v l )(1-tv2 ) = --, 

(n_1)2 (n_l)2 
11 

for n ="2 the val ne of EI = 5,893 and E2 = 0,0141 and 17,2 E2 = 0,426. 

a I+El 1 n2(l+1:2) 1 . 
Then the valLle of ---= --- + - 1 IS' 

CiV (1-.1:) (n-l)2.v (n-1)2 1-,v . I 

From the equation: 

0,3 
0,4 . 
0,5 . 
0,6 
0,7 
0,8 
0,9 

Ct 

CIV(l-.v) 
.. 2,294 

... 2,374 

. .. 2,709 
. ... 3,352 

. 4,533 

. 7,021 
14,517 

(~)e [1-.V 1-.v):J _ 2 (~} [1 + n -1 ,vJ + [1 + (n2 
- 1) ,v] = ° 

bi Ct b) 

we find then tOl' the followil1g values of .'1) thc subjoined vailles of 
v b 
-and -: 
bi bI 

v b 
!IJ -

bl bl 

0,3 4,46 2,35 

0,4 7 and 3 2,8 

0,5 7,6 and 3,4 B 2~ 

0,6 6,4 and 4,2 ~,I 

We see fronL this table that the minimum volume wiU OCClU' for 
x abol1t eql1al to 0,4, while the maxJmum volume OCCUl'S at x about 

V -a-
2 

- V~al 
0,5. Ir we now also calculate C (I-IV)e -1 and _ c.v 2 -1, 

we find: 
81 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 

\ 
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v-- v--a2 al 
IV ---1 -- 1 

c(l-,'V)~ ctJ)~ 

0,3 1,465 · 1,67 

0,4 . , 1,8006 1,0625 

0,5 . 2,238 · 0,5981 

0,6 . 2,923 • imagina1'}j 

If to the n·fold of a value of the second column we add a corre
spondll1g vallIe from tbe tll1l'd column, ancl if we divic1e the' sum by 
n - 1, we tind beginning wtth ,1' = °13, successively the \'alues 
2,162, 2,437, anel 2.87. From th is we should conclude th'at the 
mimmum v<.lne of v hes JllSL before [IJ = 0,4. With the sign - we 
find successively 1,42, 1,9645, and 2,602; and so the ma~imum 
volume at [IJ somewhat above 0,.5. 

But to concludc from thi& cxample that the maximum volume is 
nhvays greater than b2 , anrl the minimum volume ulways smaller, 
would be jllSt as rasb as my .conclusion in Contriblltion XI that both 
maXImum volume anel minimum "olume wOllld always be smaller 
than b2 • Pl'obably the ca&e ma,y occur tbat 1hey are hoth smtLllel' 
tban b~, anel POSS] bly also that they are both even gl'eater than b J • 

If. they are both smaller than bv the equation : 

(n-1)--(t-=nV a2 -l+V~-l 
(J,'V(l-m) c(1:-.'V)2 CIV~ 

l11U&t be satisfied fol' two values of [IJ, for bo!'h wiih the sign +; 
.[\,lld if they cO\.lld both be gl'€'atee than b2 , th en also lf the sign 
bet\yeen the two tenllS of the second membel' has been replaced by 
-. To examine what conditlOl1S the binal'y systems must sa:t\isfy for 
one of these tbl'ee cases to take plaee, we should examine the proper
ties of the 3 functions which occur in ihis equation. 

a ' 
The first fllnction --- is innnitely gl'eat for (IJ = ° and [IJ = 1, 

cm (1-,'1) 
\ 

and has a bl11allest value for cel'tain value of al. Frol11 the farm: 

l+fl 1 n2 (11+f2 ) 1 
---+-----1 
(n-1)~ .'V (n-l)~ l-,v 

follows fol' the value of [IJ a.t which the minimum OCCllrs: 

m V(l+fj) 
I-IV = nV(1+f2) 

or .:IJ = 0,325. The minimum value itself is equal to: 

[V1+fj + 'nV1+f 2]2 
-1 

(11-1)2 
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allel IS calculateel fl'Om 11 eql1al to 2,265, Tbose numerica,l vulues, 
of course, 0111y hold fot· thc system water-ether, So in the little 
lable on p, 1225 the firsl value stiJl refers io the e1esceneling branch, 

The firsL teI'm of the seconcl membel', viz, V~- -1, begins 
, c(1-,v)2 , Vn~ (l+f,) 

at x = 0 wüh the yalue ( -1, and ends at x = 1 
n-1)' 

with an ü~finite value, It is asceneling thl'oughout" anel nowhere IIna-

, h I'd 't' V 7 
1 V l+fl 1 gmary; t e t 111' quant! y, VIZ, - - =-= 0 -- , 

cm' (n-1)' ,v' , V lTfl 1+1:1 becomes equal to 0 for tV = , If < 1. It beg ins 
(n-2Y (n_1)2 

inllnitely great, is descending thl'oughout, anel becomes. as we shall 
suppose, equal to 0; in that point its clI ffel'ential quotient is infinite, 

lf we write the, equation which IS to be satisfieel, in the following 
form: 

all a2 1 -- + --- - (l-m) - m = 
c .'IJ C l-,v 

n 1 V a, 1 1 Va-I--=---- -(l-,v)±---- --.'IJ 
(m-i) V(l-,v) c(l-,v) (n-1) V,v c.v 

we can to decide which of the thl'ee cases about the vaille of 
rna.ximnm or minimum volume is to be expecteel, in the fÎl'st place 
pl'opose the question whethcl' the fil'st membel' is greatel' Ol' &mallel' 
than the second member fol' the "aIue of <'IJ, which makes the thil'd 
term equal ,ta O. 

a2 1 
Fol' th is value of x the fil'st memuel' IS equal to --- - (1--x) 

cl-tl] 

nV a2 
and the second membel' -- --- - (1-x), and so we ha\'e 

u-I c (l-m) 
to put tlle question_ whethel' 

Ol' 

.or 

VI a, I> n 1 - (l-m <--(l-.v) 
c(l-,v) n-lv 

c2 1 > n2 1 
---(I-a:) ---
c l-m < (n-l)' I-.v 
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?/'(3 > __ 2_< (1- ''11)2 
(n-l? 

or 

Ol' 

Now fOl' tbe _ syslem water-ether the sign < holds as 1:
2 

iE> su 
smalI, and this imphes that for the mentioned vallle pf x 

A 

__ a _<_n_ V~_2 --1 
0''11(1-,'11) n-l 0(1-,'11)1", 

P. ,,/ 

- . , . 
I , 

If th is res uI t is re p 1'e
sented geaphicaIly, as 
has been done in fig, 53, 
the point Pof the curve 
Blies within the curve 
A, and the ordinates of 
B must be bath allg
mented and diminished 
by an amount indicated 
by the thil'd curve C, 
to in terseet tbe cm've 
A, Then the pomt whel'c 
tbe curve Bitself 111tf1'

sects A m nst lie at a 
value of {/} between that 

L------------------'X for which tbe volume 
o is minimum Ol' maxi-

I·'ig, 53, 
mum; and this is quite 

in accordance with Ollr fOl'mer results for the system llndel' consi
de\'[ttioll. And always when thc point P hes within A, or when 
11 V;:«n-l )-Vl +(3\, the maÀimum volume wilI bc gl'eatel' thall 
b2 , and thc minim1l111 vohune smaller than b2 • 

But there are otller ca.,ses possible for ,,, hich : 

nV;: > n-l-Vl+FI 

alld then the resuJt is different. Then the point P lies outside the 
cnrve A. -Fil'st of all we might think, that B had not yet intersected 
the (,111've A before the point P, and then intersection with A can 
only he bronght abollt by incl'ease of the ol'dinates of 13 by a eertn,in 
arnount in whirh case two points of intel'seetion appeal'. Then both 
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maximum and mUllmllm volume are smaller than b2 , and thiR case 
• I had considered as the only possible one in Oontribution XI. We 

might possibly also think that the point P lies 'below A, but that 
B had first inter"ected this curve twice, and then we might e" en 
ask whethel' intersection with A might not be brought about bath 
by incl'ease of the ol'clinates of, Band by diminution with th ase of 
0. Then we should get 4: points of mtel'section. But then the extreme 
values of x would have to be rejecLed as lying olltside the locns of 

.' (i~l,) dtl~ 
the sections of - = 0 and - = O. That I think a closer investi-

dv 2 dm 2 

gation necessal'y fol' Ihis apparently unimportant matter is owing to 
my de&il'e to get more certaillty about the mixtures of hydrocaI'bons 
and alcohols. ArE' systems conceivalle for t'hem whieh account for 
the phenomena without it being necessary for us to attribute them 
to an unlmown abnormality of tbe aleahoIs ? Would perhaps the 
case v > bz OCCUl' for them for bath volumes? 

Sa 

nVE2 > (n-l) -Vl+E l 

fol' the systems fol' which the two terms in the second membel' of 
the equation are connecteo by the same sign tor maximum and 
minimum volume, and also nI/Ez < (n-1) - ~/E2 must hold. And 
sa thel'e must be a perceptible difference between El and 1 + El Ol' 
El not lUuch gl'eater than 1, as for water-ether. It must be rathel' 
smaller than 1; allel E2 must not be smalI, as for water-ether, lf we 
lowel' tlJe paraboht of fig. 36 in the dil'ection of the El-axis with 
unity, tlJe point Ep Ez must lie within tlJe new pat'aboJa, but it must 
l'emain below the original one. Only fol' \'alues of n which are 
greater Ihan 2 does this new condition diminish the place for the 
choice of the points El' Ez. But if we put n < 2, the equation which 
we have llsed to determine the vallle of ;v for the point P, coulq 

Vll+Ez) 
no longm' be satisfied. This vallle, equal to ---, would then be 

n-l 
gl'Calel' -than 1, and th en na sllch point could be indicated between 
x = 0 anel x = 1. But this is a drawback ouly in appearance. 
NotlJing eornpels us to l'E'sh'ict the cliscussion abou~ the equatioFl: 

a n V a2 1 Val - ---l±- --1 
c.v(l-,v) n-l c(1-ov)2 n -1 cm z 

to values of ,'}J Iying bet ween 0 and 1. Only if we shonld find x>1 
we bhollld have to l'eject a point for wbich x> t as irrelevant to 
Olll' qllestion. But if the use of ,v> 1 should be objected to, we 
might confine our consideration to values of .v < 1, but sa near 1, 
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1 
.that the value of -- far exceeds all other terms. It then appear~ 

• [~tC 

t!hlat tbe 'Value lOf tbe fh.'st meJnber, in any caE.e in which 1:2 is .posi
lÏwt', far €'xeeoos the "alue of the first term of tbe second lHilember. 
Tb-en îtt}e tw-'Ü v.aIues under considel'ation~are: 

a2 n IV a2 --.anel -- ---- . 
c(l-.t) n-1 c(l-m)' 

lf the two quantities are dlvided by the same fa(·tors, it appears 
that '80 long ·as 1 + 1:2 is > 1, Ihe l'Ul'Ve A lies above the curVE" B. 

AIso in a simpIer way we mlght arrive at the r,esult Ihat if'.: 

nVF2 >n - 1- Vl+l:~ 
:botik m.aximmn vollillme and minimum volume he on the same sid.e -
~f a sil'aight J.ine v = IJ J • 

U 'we write in . 
.I'V-s~J C 
_' __ J_ + (b

2
-b

1
)2 = _ v 2 

.'IJ (I-tIJ) a 

the value b2 fol' v, and seek the values of .1', fol' which tlus then 
h-o'kts, we g-et ;the eq l~ation . . l 1+1:] n

J
I: 2 I 1+1:1 

m- -.'IJ 1 ,+ (n-l)2 - (n_I)2\ + (n-lp= O. 

So Ihe value of v = b
2 

is not poss,lble if· 

'1 _ V-I ïf €~ < nVê2 • 

(n-l)2 71-1 

Accol'dlTJg to Dur above l'emark thlS condilion iE. satisfied for 
n < 2. :\.ios,t f).l\0'lilarbly this 'means then thai all the values of vare 
smaller Jban b2 • Then ,the case that all the 'values are gl'eater th..an 
Ó2 , cou.1J mot occu!' fol' n smaU, the]] tbe abnormality of alcohol 
w<ouid consist in this th at lt bèbav.es as i,f it eonsisted of very 
gl'eat molecules. 

Accordingly I have not yet stlcceeded in finding a system for 
~N,hich .tbe enl'Ve B intel'secM, the curve A twice in such a way 
.t.b.i.tt also t.he phenome~]a ,of un,mixing if n is nol gl'eat, are accotlnted 
fol'. For ,the !present, howeY.eJ'~ I -allaH go on with tbe -subject tl'eated 
in this and in the preceding contl'ibutiun. 

Chemistry. - "The nitmtion of ottlw-chlortoluene". By PI'of. A. F. 
HOLJ.ElI1AN and Dl'. J. P. WIBAUT. 

(This communiration will not be pnblished in these iJ?l'oceedings). 

(May 23, 1912). 


